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W e present eviden ce that enzy m e activity hydrolyz ing Suc-
cinoyl trialanine paranitroanilide (Suc(AlahNA) expressed 
by Human Skin Fibroblas ts (HSF) in culture could be attrib-
uted to the concerted actio n o f an endo peptidase and an 
amino peptidase (s). Both endo peptidase and aminopeptidase 
activiti es w ere stron g ly inhibited by m etal chelating agents 
and C opper and Zinc ions but w ere insensitive to Tissue 
Inhibitor of M etallo P roteases (TIMP) . These protease activi-
ties coeluted o n io n exchan ge chromatography (OEAE Tris 
acry l M) and w ere furth er separated by hig h-performance 
e previously reported th at a protease able to 
hydrol yze near or at neutral pH Succinoyl -
trialanine paranitroanilide, a widely used elas-
tase sy nthetic substrate, could be extrac ted 
from human skin fib roblasts by Tris/H C I 
buffer containin g T ri to n X-IOO [1 ,2]; this findin g was recently 
confirmed by Schwartz et al [3J . This protease was partiall y pu rified 
and it exhibited an e1astolytic activity towards human skin elastic 
fibers [2J. It was classified as a metall o-protease according to its 
inhi bitory profil e [1 - 3]. Because most metall o-proteases manifest 
their specificity th rough P' I-S' I interactions [4]. th e direct release of 
paranitroa niline fro m Suc(Ala).NA followin g the ac tion of a me-
tall o elas tase seemed rather intriguin g. It was demonstrated that in 
several tissues and body fluids, enzyme activity hydrolyzing this 
substrate could be attributed to the combined action of all. endopep-
tidase and an aminopeptidase [5 - 7] . 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
a lPi : a I-proteinase inhibi tor 
AlaNA: L-Alanine paranitroanilidc 
(A la)2NA: L-Alanyl-L-Alanine paranitroanilide 
BSA: Bovine Serulll Album in 
Di pF: D iisopro pyl-Fluorophosph ate 
EDTA: Ethylene D iamine Tetra ace tic Acid 
I-I SF: Human Sk in Fibroblasts 
LD H : Lac tate dehydrogenase 
LeuNA: Leucine paranitroa nilide 
o I(AIa)2-Pro-VaIC H 2C l: O leoy l-a lanyl-a lanyl-prolyl-valinc-ch 10ro-
methyl ketone 
MEM : Eagle's mini mum essential med ium 
PmsF: pheny lmethane sul fo nyl fluoride 
Suc(A Ia), NA: Succinoyl- trialaninc paranitroanilide 
T IMP: tissue inhibitor o f metallo protcases 
liquid chro m atograph y HPLC (TSK 3000 SW). The endo-
peptidase activity, des ignated as HSF El , w as eluted at the 
position corresponding to an Mr equal to 94,000. It has only a 
limited e lastino ly tic po tential as evaluated on 3H insoluble 
elas tin, but it ex ten sively degrades human skin elastic fibers as 
directly assessed on human skin tissue sections and further 
quantitated by auto m ated image analysis. The level ofHSF El 
increases with the num.ber o f fibrobl ast passages .] Itlllest D er-
matoI91 :472- 477, 1988 
In the present investi ga tion we provide evidence that this mecha-
ni sm also appli es to human skin fibroblast's "elas tase activity. " The 
two proteases were separated and the metallo endopeptidase, desig-
nated as HSF EI , was shown to display elas tinolytic ac tivity. In 
keeping with the observed fragmentation of skin elastic fibers with 
age in humans [8], it is shown tha t the level of this protease increases 
with cell passages . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM), glutamine, fetal cal f 
serum , antibiotics (peni cillin, streptomycin) , and Phosphate Buf-
fered Sa line (PBS) were obtained from Seromed Biochrom. KG 
(Berlin, RFA). Trypsin was purchased from Cooper Biomedical 
(Marne la Vallee , France). Bovine serum albumin (BSA) , LeuNA, 
L-Alanine paranitroanilide (AlaNA) , L-Alan yl-L-Alanine parani-
troanilide [(Ala)2NA] diisopropyl-fluoro-phos phate (DipF) , phen-
ylmethane sulfonylfluoride (PmsF), 1 - 10 phenanth roline, el as ta-
tinal, bestatin, a i-proteinase inhibitor (a IPi), and phosphoramidon 
were purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO) . Suc(Ala)3NA camc 
from C hoay (Pari s, France), Ultrogel AcA 34 from LKB (IBF, Paris, 
France), DEAE tris acryl from Pharmacia (Upsa!a, Sweden) and 
Bio-Gel P2 from Bio-Rad (Touza rt et Matignon, Vitry / Seine, 
France). 0 leoyl-alany l-alanyl-prol y I-val ine-ch lorometh y I ketone 
(O I(Alah-Pro-VaIC H2CI) was synthesized as previ ously describcd 
[9]. Tissue inhibitor of metallo proteinase (TIMP) was a generous 
gift of Dr. A. Galloway (Sea rle Research and Development High 
W ycombe, Bucks, UK) . Gel permea tion chromatographies were 
performed by high-perforn1ance liquid chromatography on a TSK 
G 3000 SW co lumn (LICB, Uppsa la, Sweden) . Enzyme sa mpl es 
(300 fll s) were eluted at a constant fl ow rate of 0.6 mljmin. The 
co lumn was ca librated with proteins of known molecular weights: 
thyrog lobulin 300 kDa, bovine serum albumin 67 kDa, ovalbumin 
43 kDa, chymotrypsinogen 25 kDa, and ribonuclease 14 kDa. Na-
DodS0 4 / polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed ac-
cordin g to Laemmli (10] . Proteins were visualized by the silver 
staining technique [11] . 
Cell Culture Human skin fibrobl as t (HSF) cultures were ob-
tained from mammary plastic surgery of a twenty-year-old woman. 
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Epidermis was removed by careful dissection and the dermis was cut 
in 0.5 mm rings. They were overlaid with 5 ml of MEM supple-
mented with 10% fetal calf serum, 2mM glutalnine, and antibiotics . 
T he pH was adjusted to 7.4 with 4% sodium bicarbonate and the 
flas ks (25 cm2) maintained in an atmosphere of 5% CO2/air at 
37"C. C ulture medium was changed twice a week; the peripheral 
growth of cells occured during the first week and the cells reached 
con fluency after 1 month. The ce lls were transferred by trypsiniza-
tion to subsequent culture flasks. A passage consisted of dividing in 
three eq ual parts the cells harvested in one culture dish. 
All passages were carried out in th e same way as soo n as cells 
reached confluency. Usually cell s fro m passages 3 to 14 were seeded 
at an approximate density of 3 X 105 cells per fl ask and then cul-
tured 6 d in 10% ca lf serum, followed by 1 d in a serum free medium 
suppl emented with 0.1 % Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA). Cell via-
bility was controlled by lactate dehydrogenase determination (LDH 
tes t) in the culture medium [1 2J; proteins were quantitated by th e 
method of Lowry using bovine serum albumin as a standard [1 3]. 
Enzyme Assays 
S lIc(Aia} JNA alld LeuNA Acti"ities: 125 mM stock solutions of 
substrates were prepared in N-methylpyrrolidone. Twenty micro-
liters of substrate were added to 980 ,/.lIs of 100 mM Tris/HCI, 0.1 % 
Brij 35, 0.02% sodium azide (pH 8.0) contai ning several dilutions 
of enzyme. The release of paranitroaniline was recorded as a fun c-
tion of time at 410 nm. Assuming an E = 8,800 M- I cm- 1 for ni-
troaniline [14], an enzyme unit is defined as 1 I1mol of substrate 
hydrolyzed per houL 
Eiastilloiytic Acti"ities: 3H labeled insoluble ligamentum nuchae 
elastin (specific act ivity: 2.42 108 cpm/ mg) was used as substrate as 
previously described [15] . 
In hibition Stlldies: In order to determine the inhibitory profile of 
the protease(s), enzy me and inhibito rs at the appropriate concentra-
tions were preincubated for 1 h at 20°C before determining the 
res idual activity of the protease. 
AUTOMATED IMAGE ANALYSIS OF HUMAN SKIN 
ELASTIC FIBERS 
A skin biopsy was obta ined from a 25-yea r-o ld woman, fi xed in 
Bouin's solution, and embedded in paraffin by conventiona l tech-
n ique. Staining of elast ic fib ers was performed using a method we 
recently developed [1 6]. Briefly, 0 .5 gr of (+) catechin and 0.5 gr of 
basic fuchsin were added to 50 1111 of distilled water and the mixture 
was boi led; 10 ml of a 20% solution of ferric ch loride was then 
added dropwise. The resulted suspension was allowed to boil for 
five minutes further and was then cooled and filtered. The precipi-
tate was dissolved in 100 ml of boiling absolute ethanol. After cool-
ing, 1 ml of 12 N H CI was added and the solution was fi ltered. 
Serial human skin sections (8 flm thickness) were immersed in the 
staining solution for 4 h and then washed successively with various 
eth anol/water solutions. Skin elastic fibers, including the oxytalan, 
the elaunin , and the mature elastic fibers, were stained a deep blue-
black and the background of the section appeared colorless [1 6J. 
Computerized morphometric analysis of elastic fibers were di-
rectly carried out on the microscopy slides observed under a Zeiss 
microscope equipped with a Sophretec CF 126 PH R video camera. 
Each microscopic field was di gitized in a Sophretec MVM 600 
Image memory (digital-analog) and then transferred to a BFM mi-
crocomputer to which the transformations of mathematical mor-
phology were implemented using a specific software [1 6]. 
Correction factors (k) w{:re also introduced for estimating the 
elastic fibers volume fraction; these factors are related to the average 
diameters of mature dermal elastic fibers and pre-elastic fibers. They 
can be determined using th e ge nera l equation k = 1/ 1 + tid, where 
t refers to the section thickness and d the diameter of the fiber. k was 
therefore eva luated to 0.295 for mature elastic fibers of reticular 
dermis and 0.20 for pre-elastic fibers of papillary dermis. 
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RESULTS 
I-lSF , (8.5 X 108) were Iyzed in 100 mM Tris/HCI pH. 8.0 con-
taining 1 % Triton X-I 00, 0.02% sodium azide in order to extract 
the majority of Suc(Ala)3NA hydrolytic activity from cells [1- 3]. 
This cell extract contained 340,000 elastase units [Suc(AlahNA as 
substrate] and 925,187 leucine aminopeptidase units (LeuNA as 
substrate) . Both enzyme activities were first concentrated by se-
quential ammonium sulfate precipitation (30% and 70% satura-
tion). More than 95% of elastase and aminopeptidase activities were 
recovered in the 70% (NH4hS04 precipitate. The specific activities 
of this active fraction on Suc(AlahNA and LeuNA were, respec-
tively, equal to 10,141 Units/mg and 73,637 Units/mg. It was 
chromatographed on a DEAE tris acryl column which was equili-
brated with 10 mM Na,K phosphate buffer, 0 .02% sodium azide 
(pH 7.4); protease activities hydrolyzing Suc(AlahNA and LeuNA 
were eluted using a linear N aCi gradient (0 -0.3 M) (Fig 1). Three 
separate fractio ns were obtained and designated as A, B, and C; all 
three expressed activities on both substrates that were totally su-
pressed by metal chelating agents. The majority of enzyme activities 
on both substrates (>80%), however, were concen,trated in the first 
peak (Fraction A). This fraction ex hibited specifi c activities on 
Suc(Ala)3NA and Leu NA, respectively, equal to 43,953 and 
134,789 U/mg protein and corresponded to a 12-fold purification 
of elastase and leucine aminopeptidase activities as compared to the 
starting material. These activities were characterized by their inhib-
itory profi le (Table I) . Both activities were found equally sensitive 
to meta l chel ating agents as EDT A and 1 - 10 phenanthroline but 
remained unaffected by serine active site titrants (DipF, PmsF). N 
ethylmaleimide at 2 mM concentration partly inhibited elastase 
activity (33% inhibition) but was ineffective on LeuNA hydrolysis. 
Copper and zinc, but not manganese and calcium, totally sup-
pressed both ac tivities. Proteinase inhibitors SlIch as elastatinal, 
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Figure 1. Purification of elastase and leucine aminopeptidase activities 
from human skin fibroblast Triton X-lOO extract by OEAE tcis acryl chro-
matography (1.6 X 43 cm). Elast.asc Units deposited: 126,890 (recovery: 
93.7%); Leucinc aminopeptidase Units deposited: 917,280 (recovery: 
61.1 %); Tcmperature: 4 · C; Volume offractions: 4 ml ; Flow rate: 52 ml/h; 
Starting buffer: 10 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 NaN J 0.02%. Ordinates 
show NaC/ ionic strength 0 - 0.3 M . • --.: changc in absorbance at 280 
nm (600 280 nm); .--.: elastase activity (Suc(AlahNA) [change in 
absorbance at 410 nm (600 410 nm)]. A----A: leucine aminopeptidase 
activity (LcuN A) [changc in absorbance at 410 nm (~OO 410 nm)). Active 
fractions on Suc(Ala)3NA and LeuNA (69 - 80) were pooled and designated 
as fraction A . Abscissa show fraction number. 
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Table I. Inhibitory Profile of Elastase [Suc(AlahNAJ 
and Leucine Aminopeptidase (LeuNA) Activities 
Exhibited by HSF Purified Protease(s) (Fraction A: 
specific activity on Leu NA = 134,789 U/mg specific activity on 
Suc(AlahNA = 43,953 U / mg).-
Residual, Activity % 
Inhibitors Concentration LellNA SlIc(AlahNA 
None 100 100 
Aaive site t;trallts 
DipF ZmM 98 94 
PmsF 10mM 97 96 
1-10 Phenanthrolinc 1 mM OZ 00 
EDTA 10mM 17 .3 03 
N-cthylmaleimide ZmM 11 8 66.2 
Effect of ca tiolls 
(CI form) 
Cu* Z mM 00 03 
Zn* ZmM 18 03 
Mn* Z mM 94 77 
Ca* ZmM 95 81 
Otiler illi,ibilors 
Elastatinal 50j.lM 100 98 
0 1(Ala),ProVa ICH2Clb 10j.lM 100 108.9 
a ,Pi' 100j.lg/ml 184 116.9 
Bcstatin 10 j.lg/ ml 34 19 
TIMpd 100 Units 107 98 
Phosphoramidon 10j.lg/ml 98 73.4 
50 Jlg/ml 93 23.2 
• Enzymes and inhibiwrs h.1Ve been preincubated at the indicated concentration 
before dete rminin g th e resid ual activi ty hydrolyzing both substrates. 
b OI(Ala)2ProVa lC H2Cl: Oleoyl-Alanyl-Alanyl-Prolyl-Valine-chloromethylkc-
tone 
C £X I Pi: a l Pro tei nase inhibitor. 
d T IMP: Tissue Inhibitor of Meta ll o Proteinase. 
a,Pi, and OI(Alah-ProVaICH2CI, which abolished the activity of 
pancreatic and leukocyte elastase [9] , had no significant effect on 
th ese activities w hich also appeared insensitive to the potent tissue 
inhibitor of metallo proteinase (TIMP) [17] . Phosphoramidon, a 
potent inhibitor of thermolysin and enkephalinase [18J, had no 
effect o n LeuNA hydro lysis but could suppress part ofSuc(AlahNA 
hydrolytic activity expressed by fraction A (Table I). 
Of particular importa nce was the finding shown in Table I that 
bestatin at 10 ,ug/ml, an inhibitor of ami nopeptidase B and leucine 
aminopeptidase [19], could suppress 81 % of the Suc(AlahNA activ-
ity ex hibited by frac tion A. Rece nt data in the li terature suggested 
that the hydrol ys is of Suc(AlahNA, originally considered as a spe-
cific substrate for elastase-type enzymes, could result from the com-
bined action of two proteases: endopeptidase cl eaving Ala-Ala pep-
tide bonds and an aminopeptidase specific for hydroph obic amino 
acids [5 - 7]. W e th erefore investigated the mode of hydrolysis of 
Suc(Ala)3NA by the iso lated fraction (A) from HSF active both on 
LeuNA and Suc(Ala)3NA. 
The products of hyd rolysis of Suc{AlahNA by fraction A were 
identified by Bio-Gel P2 chromatography (Fig 2). Liberation of 
(Ala)2NA, Al aNA, and paranitroaniline could be evidenced follow-
ing the ac tion of th e protease(s). When the incubation was per-
formed under identical conditio ns but in the presence of 25 ,ug/ml 
of bestatin the peak corresonding to the formation of paranitroani-
line disappeared; (AlahNA and AlaNA hydrolytic products were 
still evidenced in the chromatogram. Furthermore, th e disappear-
ance of paranitroaniline formation in presence of best at in parall eled 
th e increase of AlaNA (Fig 2) . This result gave further support to 
our contention favoring the concerted actio n of two distinct pro-
teases 0 11 Suc(AlahNA. We succeeded in separating these two pro-
tease activities by HPLC gel permeation using TSK 3000 SW sup-
port; fract ion A was concentrated by ultrafiltration on an Amicon 
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UM 10 membrane, and 200 ,uls of concentrate containing 20,500 
elas tase units and 50,420 leuci ne aminopeptidase units was chroma-
tographed on this system. Eluted fractions were analyzed for th eir 
absorbance at 280 11m and th eir enzyme activities hydrolyzing 
Suc(AlahNA and LeuNA (Fig 3A). 
Leucine aminopeptidase activity eluted exclusively in two frac-
tions. O ne fraction was eluted at a position corresponding to the 
void volume of the co lumn; th e second LeuNA activity pea k also 
possessed a high apparent molecul ar mass in this system (Mr > 
150,000). Leucine aminopeptidase activity exhibited by these two 
fractio ns cou ld be inhibited by EDT A. Suc(Ala)3NA hydrolytic ac-
tivity as assessed by paran itroaniline release was negligible in all 
fractions of the chromatogram . When, however, exogenous leu-
cine aminopeptidase (20 ,ug) was added to all fractions that were 
previously incubated with 2.5 mM Suc(Ala)3NA for 24 h, as early as 
after 1 h of incubation at 37 °C, change in absorbance at 410 nm 
could be evidenced as one major peak designated as E , . Using stan-
dard proteins th e mol ecular w eight of E, was estimated to be equal 
to 94 kDa Fig 3 (encard). 
The elastinolytic potential of HSF E , was first investigated using 
3H labeled insoluble ligamentum nuchae elastin with high specific 
activity. This technique allowed us to detect subnanograms elastase 
amounts. It was found that 20 ,ug of E, cou ld solubilize 15,ug of 
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Figure 2. Identification of Suc(Ala),NA hydrolytic products gcncrated by 
HSF fraction A on Bio-GcI P2 column (29 X 1.5 em). Elution buffer: 10 mM 
Tris/HCI, 0.02% NaN ), pH 8.0; Flow ratc: ZO ml/h; Tempcrature: 20'C. 
HSF fract ion A : 1.Z Units on Suc(Ala)2NA have been incubatcd with 
Suc(Ala), NA (3 mM) in 100 mM Tris/HCI pH 8.0 for 12 h in the absence 
(A) and presence of25 j.lg/ml of best at in (B). T he hydtolyzates wcre duo-
matographed on the Dio-Gel P2 column and thc fract ions analyzcd for 
change in optical dcnsity at 410 nm, which correspondcd to nitroanilinc 
formation due to enzymes action (0--0) (Recovery of enzyme Units = 
0.73). In order to identify AlaNA, (Ala)2NA and unprocessed Suc(Ala), NA 
in the chromatogram, the eluted fractions were alkalinized with 4 M NaOH 
because nitroani lide peptides arc unstableat high alka line pH. The alkalinized 
fractions were then ana lyzed for their optica l dcnsity at 410 nm (.---_.). 
Ordinates show optical density at 410 nm Abscissa show fraction number 
The arrows 1, 2, 3, 4 indicated, respectively , the positions of Suc(Ala), NA, 
(AlahNA, AlaNA, and paranitroaniline on thc chromatogram. 
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Figure 3. Separation of leucine aminopeptidase and Ala-Ala endopeptidase 
(HSF E,) by gel permeation on a TSK G 3000 SW HPLC column. Elution 
buffer: 50 mM Tris/acetic acid pH 7.5; Flow rate: 0.6 ml/min; Volume of 
fractions: 0.3 ml; Number of LeuNA Units deposited: 50,420; Number of 
Suc(Ala)JNA Units deposited: 20,500 Abscissa show fraction number Ordi-
nates show change in absorbance at 280 nm (e--e); Aminopeptidase 
activity (LeuNA) change in absorbance at 410 nm (11--.); "Elastase" 
activity (Suc(Ala},NA) expressed after adding 20 tlg of leucine aminopepti-
dase in individual fractions (.a.--.a.). The position ofVo (Thyroglobulin) 
and Vt (Leucine-Phenylalanine) arc indicated in the chromatogram. Encard: 
determination of the average molecular weight of HSF E, . Abscissa: time of 
elution in minutes. Ordinates: molecular weight. 
elastin fo llowing 6 h incubation at 37°C in 100 mM Tris/HCl, 
0.1 % Brij 35, 0.02% sodium azide pH. 8.0 . This elastinolytic activ-
ity was entirely suppressed by EDTA and 1-10 Phenanthroline but 
remained unaffected by bestatin at 20 ,ug/ml. Alternatively, its abil-
ity to degrade the elastic fibers system was evaluated on human skin 
thin sections and automated image ana lysis [16]. Oxyta lan, elaunin, 
and mature elastic fibers were revealed by a new staining procedure 
that presented the major advantage, as compared to other conven-
tional techniques, to give a completely colorless background that 
greatly faci li tated further morphometric ana lysis [16] . 
The degradation of human skin elastic fibers by E \ is evidenced on 
Fig 4. As previously demonstrated usin g partially purified enzyme 
preparations, HSF E \ exerts its activity mainly on human skin pre-
elastic fibers, e.g., oxyta lan and elaunin fibers [2]. Reticular dermis 
elastic fibers were also degraded but to a lesser extent (Table II). 
EFFECT OF CELL PASSAGES ON THE EXPRESSION 
OF HSF PROTEASES HYDROLYZING Suc(AlahN A 
Skin aging is characterized by an important fragmentation of oxyta-
Ian and elaunin fibers [2,8]. These fibers were shown to be exten-
sively degraded by HSF E\. In order to fo llow the variation of this 
endopeptidase with HSF passages, we used Suc(Ala}3NA as a sub-
strate. Because, as we previously demonstrated , the rate of complete 
processing of this substrate also depended upon the action of an 
aminopeptidase, we evaluated the variation of LeuNA activity as a 
function of cell passages. Both activities were expressed as Units of 
activity per 106 viable cells as determined by LDH assay. It was 
found that LeuNA activity present in HSF Triton X-I00 extracts 
remained nearly invariant as a function of cell passages (Fig 5B). 
Therefore, it could be reasonably assumed that any variation of 
Suc(AlahN A activity with passage numbers could be attributed to 
quantitative variations in the levels ofHSF E\ . Figure SA shows that 
Suc(Ala)3NA activity extractible from HSF increases exponentially 
as a fu nction of cell passages. This increase becomes particularly 
significant following passages six through seven. At the third pas-
sage this activity was equal to 165.5 U /106 cells and raised to 1,590 
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U/106 cell s at the fourteenth passage . LeuNA as well as 
Suc(AlahNA determined in serum free culture medium remained 
nearly invariant as a funct ion of cell passages (not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
These studies were undertaken in order to further define the elastase 
activity present in Triton X-l00 extracts of human skin fibroblasts. 
Enzyme activities hydrolyzing SUC(AIa)3NA have been identified in 
severa l cell types and body fluids. In severa l cases, this enzyme 
activity was inhibited by metal chelating agents [5,6,7,15]. It was 
further demonstrated that in such a situation elastase activity (re-
lease of paranitroaniline) could be explained as the result of the 
combined action of an endopeptidase and an aminopeptidase [6,7] 
fo llowing the general scheme: 
Suc(AlahNA Endopcptidosc ) Suc(Alah + AlaNA (1) 
I Aminopcptid2SC 1 . . .. A aNA • A anll1e + paral11troa.l11ltne (2) 
The second step of the reaction can be inhibited by bestatin, an 
inhibi tor of leuci ne aminopeptidase [7]. In keeping with this model 
of substrate hydrolysis, we investigated the mode of hydrolysis of 
Suc(Ala)3NA by a partially purified HSF elastase preparation in the 
prese nce and absence of bestatin. The hydrolytic products were 
qualitatively analyzed by Biogel P2 chromatography. In the absence 
of ami nopeptidase inhibitor [19]' (Ala)2NA, AlaNA, and parani-
troani line could be detected in the chromatogram; when the incu-
bation was performed in the presence of 10 ,ug/ml of bestatin , the 
second step of the reaction (formation of nitroaniline) did not occur 
and Suc(Ab)3NA was processed only to either Suc-Ala and 
(A lahNA or Suc(Alah and AlaNA by an endopeptidase designated 
as E\ in this study. Attempts to isolate these enzymes by conven-
tional gel fi ltration chromatographies (AcA 34, Sephadex G-100) 
were unsuccessful. Leucine aminopeptidase activity and El could be 
separated by means of HPLC gel permeation. Both protease activi-
ties were inhibited by metal chelating agents and could therefore be 
classified as metallo enzymes. The endopeptidase HSF E \ could be 
differentiated from stromelysin [20] as it was insensitive to inhibi-
tion by TIMP. 
Simi lar to zinc thermolysin-like metallo endopeptidases, but to a 
lesser extent, HSF E\ activity is affected by phosphoramidon [21]. 
Enkephalinase (E.C. 3-4-21-11) is widely distributed in mamma-
lian tissues but acts primarily as a ?eptidase and is therefore distinct 
fror1 HSF E\ which cleaved protein substrates [21,22]. Ther-
molysin, a powerful elastinolytic enzyme, is, by contrast, unable to 
hydrolyze polyalanine synthetic substrates [22]. The presence of a 
neutral endopeptidase (EC 3-4-24-5) possessing multicatalytic 
properties was recently reported in a variety of human tissues [23] . 
Endopeptidase E \ that we isolated from human skin fibroblasts pos-
sessed a simil ar polypeptide band pattern on SDS PAGE as EC 
3-4-24-5 frOITl human lung or heart, e.g., a main protein band at Mr 
68,000 and polypeptides in the Mr range 24,000-26,000 (not 
Table II. Morphometric Analysis of the Elastinolytic Activity of 
HSF E\ on to Human Skin Elastic Fibers From a 25-yr-old 
Woman Buttock Skin Biopsy (for experimental conditions see 
Legend Fig. 4) . 
Volume Number of clastic 
Elastic fibers fraction % of fibers per total % of 
system (Vv %) control area analyzed control 
Bifore lrea/mell/ 
wi(" HSF E, 
Papillary dermis' 1.34 ± 0.06 100 503 ± 27 100 
Reticular dermi s!> 2.30 ± 0.08 100 346 ± 24 100 
After (reallllell( 
with HSFE, 
Papillary dermis' 0.62 ± 0.05 46.3 21 1 ± 25 41.9 
Reticular dermis" 1.44 ± 0.08 62.6 244 ± 32 70.5 
• Papi lbry derm is clastic fibers refer to oxytalan and claunin fibers. 
b Reticular dermis clastic fibers refer to mature skin clastic fibers . 
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shown} . HSF EI exhibited, however, a lower molecul ar weight as 
compared with Ee 3-4-24-5 in non-denaturing conditions [23]. 
Besides, Suc(Ala}JNA, HSF E, cl eaved protein substrates as fibro-
nectin and apo lipoprotein A- I, and also, but to a low extent, JH 
insoluble elastin. In se para te experiments we also demonstrated th at 
this proteinase hydrol yzed preferentially Ala-Ala peptide bonds of 
synthetic substrates. HSF E, closely resembles th e proteinase we 
recentl y iso lated from hi gh density lipoproteins which also dis-
played low elastino lytic activity; we also demonstrated that HDL's 
when added to human skin fibroblas ts in culture were able to pro-
mote the secretion ofHSF E" wh ich th en became entrapped within 
the lipoprotein [24] . Since it was shown that HSF E, was able to 
fragment the ski n elas tic fiber system when appli ed to tissue sections 
in vitro, it is tempting to specul ate that its elastin cleaving activity is 
due to its action on cross- link domains of elastin rich in poly Alanine 
sequences [25]. In a previous report dealing w ith a partially purified 
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Figure 4. Action of pu, 
rifi ed HSF E, on humal\ 
skin clastic fibers. (A) 
Control: the skin tissue 
section (8/1111) was incu, 
bated for 6 h at 20 ' C 
with 200 ,Ill s of 100 mM 
Tris/H CI pH. 8.0 
(X 320). (B) E, Treated: 
th e skin tissue section (8 
pm) W ;IS incubated for 6 
ha t 20 ' C with 200 tll s of 
100 mM Tris/HCI pH. 
8.0 containin g 20 {II of 
HSF E, protease (X 320) . 
enzy me preparation, this neutral protease was shown to hydrolyze 
rapidly both claunin and oxyta lan fibers of human dermis, but hy-
dro lyzed the mature elastic fibers slowly . The present investigation,. 
usin g HSF E\ , allowed us to confirm this finding, although the 
extent of mature elastic fiber degradation by EI was more pro-
noun ced than we previously obtained; such partial descrepancy may 
originate from th e stage of enzyme purification or from the age of 
th e indi vidual from which the skin biopsy was issued . 
The levels of HSF E, were found to increase as a function of cell 
passages as is also obse rved with aortic smooth muscle cells [26]. 
This enh ancement in HSF E, intracellular level became particularly 
significant after 6 - 8 passages. In a similar study , in which HSF 
passages 2 - 8 we re assayed, elas tase activity varied without a defined 
predictable pattern [3]. The variability of proteinase activity with 
cell population doublings could resu lt in the selective enrichment or 
dep letion of cell subpopulations. Although our results pointed 
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Figure 5. Variations of elastase activity (Suc(AIa),NA) and Leucine amino-
peptidase activity (LeuNA) quantitated in HSF Triton X-I00 extracts as a 
func ion of ce ll passages. Five culture dishes were used at each passage for 
determining enzyme activities. Abscissa; number of ce ll passages. Ordinates: 
(A) elastase activity expressed in Units X 10- 3 per 106 viab le cells as quanti-
tatited by LDH determination; (B) leucine aminopeptidase activity in 
U nits X 10- 3 pCI' 106 viable ce ll s as quantitatited by LDH determination. 
The bars indicate the standard error on the mean . 
toward a rol e of HSF El in the fragmentation of elastic fibers with 
aging, a consistent trend to increased ac tivity of this protease has to 
be demonstrated in fibroblasts obtained from aged individuals. 
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